
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Meeting was called to order at 12:01 pm 

Minutes July 2022 approved 

President report: Suzanne Tran reported: Camp PSALA went great, everyone gave great feedback. BP’s had a great time 
and good feedback from them; CBRE (new BP) was very happy with how much interaction they were able to have with 
everyone. Incredibly positive feedback, great turnout, great speakers, food, and location. Only negative feedback was 
accessibility. In the future more details because hotel has good accessibility but no valet due to shortage of staff. Also, 
food stations need to be noted if they have peanuts or any other allergy/gluten ingredients in them, place cards by the 
food stations so people with allergies know. Board positions; Emily Harvey, co-chair with Renee Muraki on Community 
Service needs to resign, on another board and just to much of a load for her. Boar will help Renee and step in as needed. 
Tare Binge; Jamie Ahu, At Large Board Liaison but moving so Tara will take over the position on the board. Board voted 
to approve Tara Binge as At Large Board Liaison. ALA National is in Seattle in May; approached Suzanne and reached out 
at CLI and asked what involvement PSALA would like to have since it’s in Seattle; host a reception? Form a Committee to 
work with ALA; Suzanne, Meredith, Veronica, Cara (budget piece), Barb and Melissa.  
 
President Elect report: Veronica Sutton reported: LFL Diner usually held in end of October but pushing it to January or 
February, so it’s not rushed and after reviewing the calendar, November; Expo and December Winter Social, no need to 
hold it in October. February and Spring is good time; only event is Pass the Gavel. Board decided to push it to February. 
Possible Speakers; Judy Hissong, spoke to her at Camp PSALA. Katina Thornock is also a possible speaker. Topic; 
something that appeals to the managing partners and DEI piece. Judy recommends an in- person event for her speaking 
role as she can interact better. Nominating Committee for board positions for next year; Suzanne helping with some 
options and Veronica will be kicking this off and reaching out in a month. 
 
Business Partner: Amy Strok reported: BP Expo Hall; Find date in early November;  ask the BP Committee for some date 
ideas. News You Can Use, Amy send monthly to all BP’s and wants to know which events she can invite BP’s to; Michael 
Cohen October 27th, not open to BP’s, but October 12th (Mikael Kvart reported) a “Tech Talk” is on the calendar on 
Cyber Security, Speaker Allan Muchmore and BP’s who are not direct competitors can be invited. Amy will work with 
Colin Gee with Catalyst on a Happy Hour in one of their showrooms. 
 

  
 

 

Minutes of the 

Board of Directors Meeting 

Wednesday, September 28, 2022 

12:00 pm – 1:00 pm 

 

Present: 
Suzanne Tran 
Amy Strok 
Meredith Taylor 
Cara Hohenstein 
Jody Waterman 
Lisa Giangreco 
Veronica Sutton 
Mikael Kvart 
Barb Paige 
Tara Binge 
Renee Muraki 
Karen Turner 
 
Melissa Schwab 

Absent: 
Jamie Ahu 
Michelle Smith 
Emily Harvey 
Paige Severson 
Lisa Miner 
Denny Krantz 
Jamie Neill 
Kristin Stoddard 
 



Education: Suzanne Tran reported for Denny Krantz: The upcoming calendar; Tech talk and Michael Cohen event in 
October, November, end of the year finance event. 
 

Membership: Jody Waterman reported: 10 New Members attended Camp PSALA; Jody reached out to all New Members 

before to attend, very happy with those numbers. We have 2 new members since September. 150 members on the  

current roster. Jody is going to revisit once a month meet in greets or something for the New Members. Hold something 

regular for New Members to interact. Client Relations; follow-up to an event, thank the people for attending but email 

blast of take aways, create momentum with an email follow-up from events, add photos, ect. Make people realize they 

missed out and hopefully help attendance at future events. Really recognize people who are attending the social events. 

We have some potential New Members; Jody will have coffee and try to get them signed dup for membership. 

 
DEI&A: Suzanne Tran reported for Meredith Taylor (had to leave call early): Michael Cohen event on October 27th; 

trouble registering since it went through Mile High and no guest option so PSALA will open a registration and send to 

Mile High. Currently at 22 registrants. 

Board Reports: Barb Paige; Large Firm Position/Business of Law; any educational, trends to add. Amy; October 6th ALA 

Town Hall; blast out for Presidents Award? Amy will forward to Melissa; send to all. Renee Muraki, Community Service; 

need help reach out. Barb Paige reported that at the last LFL meeting that discussed getting the Asian Counseling and 

Referral Service as a possible Community Service Partner, she reached out to partner at Dorsey, and he will connect her 

with someone from there. Someone we can partner with for the entire year, not just the LFL Dinner. 

 
Action Items: 

✓ LFL Logistics/Date 
✓ Tara Binge board position 
✓ Local Conference Recap Email 
✓ Community Service Partner 

 
 

 
Meeting was adjourned at 12:35 pm 
Next Board Meeting: Wednesday, October 26, 2022 


